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Let Us Flop Together.

We sincerely hope that parly-
lines will not he rigidly drawn in
the Ec'igeûeld co:nly elections this
year, and in this we believe wo
voico the wishes of the best among
the conservatives as we know we do
^tLe sentiment of the most infuen_
ti al reformers of the county. Let
the two wings flop together in thP
interest of all the people and to the
confusion of demagogues and pesti¬
ferous partisans.

Our Next-President.

It is getting to be the impression
generally that our next president
will be elected by the federal House
of Represen at i ve?. This means, in
all probaLilit}', a republican chie
executive of. the nation for the next
four years. What else it means we

not know nor can we imagine, ours
are troublous times, men have los
their reason, our people* especially
in the south, arc getting more and
more Ishmaeliti^h as the days go
by, m niícience alone can see the
end of these tendencies and to
human ken Omnipotence only can

save the people, the natiou,-from tho
machinations of ruthless and
reckless politicians.
This is the day of straddles. If

you will show usa candidate for

jRitborcatonal honors in South
Carolina, who is'nt a straddler in
tho "Ben Bolt" business, we wilj
show you a roan who can make it
in two-forty. How docs Bob Wat-
8 on ride ?

The National Democratic con.

vention will have 930 delegates.
Of these 549 certain and possibly
5S0 will stand for the free and un¬

limited coinage of silver 16 to 1.

. A Good Thing-.

VETER: NARY. DEPARTMENT OF CLEM¬
SON WILL INVESTIGATE CONTA¬

GIOUS DISEASES.

Editor Register: Kindly- give
publicity to the following: The
Veterinary Department of the South
Carolina Experiment Station at
Clemson oilers its aid to the peo¬
ple QT South Carolina, in the inves¬
tigation aud%extirpation of conta-

I gious and infectious diseases among
the domesticated animals; h~se,
cow, swine, dog, fowls, etc. The
College Veterinarian will take
pleasure in corresponding'with the
owners of diseased animals and
will wherever possible give diag¬
noses and advice free. In all cases
of a contagious nature requiring
personal inspection, ti e traveling
expenses of the Veterinarian must
be met by the owners of the dis¬
eased animals.

It is tho intention ofjho Veteri¬
nary Department of Clemson Col¬
lege to give to tho stock owners
and others t.

c this State who ma?
wish it, a special course in Veteri¬
nary Science. Any one of good
moral character may avail himself
of this course under tho head of
the Veterinary Department, vor

further information address Dr. W.
E. A. Wyman, Veterinan to South
Carolina Experiment Station and
Clemson College.

Stand by the Democracy.

There is general approval of the
position taken by Senator Irby in
favor of sticking to the Democrat¬
ic party. The idea, in fact, is not
Senator Irby's. It is the sentiment
of the great body of Demcratic vo¬
ters in South Carolina. We can¬
not alford to experiment with a
new organization. Sucha course
would lead to demoralization, con¬

fusion, disruption-all tending to
the advantage of tho common ene¬

my.
Stand by the party that has al¬

ways stood by the South.
Senator Irby is only one among

many thousands of Reformers who
aro determined to stand by the
Democratic party.-II a m p ton
Guardian.
Another most lovely scheme-

and which pr-.n ed a howling suc:
ces3 in 1892-is that of Senator
Tillman's to send delegates to the
National Democratic Convention,
which convention it is admitted by
all represents no democratic prin¬
ciple, and if they fail to declare for
the money of the constitution, and
should fail further to nominate a

f: 'a silver man, then bolt and join
the free silver party that is organ¬
ized by Lombard «nd Wall Stiee'..
A plan of that kjmd would end in
the everlasting defeat of all le-
form movements ol any kind and
character. Is Senator Tillman igno¬
rant of the fact that the gold stand¬
ard leaders in both th» Democratic
and Republican parties are now

prepared io adopt an unlimited,
lS-to-1, free coin*:, i lal form, and
that they will place a free silver
candidato on it, for the express
sind only purpose of ker ping the
.discontented people out of the
People's party? And by so doing
make the succe.-.-.of the gold stan¬
dard Republican,BUre? That will
le the outcome cf .Mr. 't illman's
} rilliant sch'.mej whether ho in¬
tends it or not.-Cotton Plant.
The News a KI Courier's caption

writer, who by L.he way, has a good
bead, calls Senator lin Tillman
"3en Bolt."

/.tis to be hoped, however, that
3ec will wisely conclude not tc
'bolt" for some yet to come. We
2an't afford to Jcs*- him from the
democratic ranks ncr can we se

e

clear to bolt with "Ben Bolt" jus
yet awhile.-Clinton Gazette.
The hard horse sense and inlelli

genoe of South Carolina can no
follow Senator Tillman in his wil
goose chase after the free coinag
of silver at the 16 to 1 ratio. Tha
there are grave abuses in our linar
cial system is only too apparent t
every one, but to follow Docto
Tillman absolutely would be sim
ply flopping from the frying pa:
into the fire.
But the Senator has cast the di

and declares himself iinally pre
pared to cross the Rubicon.-Chai
leston Sun.
Hon. W. D. Mayfield, membe

for South Caroliua of the Bimetal
ic National Committee, issue
through Tuesday's daily papers
two column address urging strone
ly that the fight for free silver mus
be mado within the Democrati
party if success is hoped for. GOA
Evans said of the address that i

was "all r'ght."-Barnwell Peoph
Mr. W. D. Hayfield's address't

the "bimetallic Democrats" c

South Caroliua which appeared i
Tuesday's papers, barring a fei
unnecessary diversions, is alon
the right lino and we agree wit
him in toto that the fight shoul
be made within the Democrati
party, for therein lies silver's onl
hope of success. An independen
movement in this state would b
suicidal aud would drive awa
most of the white metal's most er

thusiastio supporters.-Spartan
burg Herald.
This paper yields to none in it

devotion to silver and has and wil
exert all its power and ability t
accomplish the financial reform i
believes to be conducive to th
best interests of this countrv
Hov*ever, we firmly believe tha
fhe relief we desire CEII be had on!
through the democratic party am
we propose to adhere to tha' part;
and its principies so long as the;
represent what, we consider th
wisest and best course in nat iona
politics. We believe that free sil
ver will come in time and that i
will be through the medium of th
democratic pariy. It may not bi
this year, but silver will in time b<
accorded justice and at the bandi
of the democratic party. Tho orin
cîplee of the democratic party an

too firmly imbedded in our natur1*
its hiatory and traditions are toe
dear to us for us aver to desert it¡
standard unlec all that endears i
tous is prostrated and destroyed
Whetaor it accepts or rejects sil¬
ver, we shall remain in its rauki
with unabiding hope that it wi)
return to the faith of its fouuden
which it seems to have forsaken foi
thc time.
Mr. Tillman in his letter to thc

Register takes a position thorough¬
ly inconsistent and untenable. He
wishes; to be sent as a democrat tc
a democratic convention with the
avowed purpose of bolting that con¬
vention if its action does not please
hint. Ile arrogates to himself the
light to define what national de¬
mocracy means and whut consti¬
tutes a democrat. He proposes to
do exactly what the Haskel lites did
when 'hey bolted the State conven¬
tion in 1890, and after denouncing
that faotion as bitterly aud ns per¬
sistently as he did, it comes with
poor grace for him to advocate
bolting the national convention,
and it will be hard to convince the
people of South Carolina that his
action is honest and that ambition
to receive tho nomination for the
presidency on the Silver ticket is
not the ruling motive.-Sparian-
burg Herald.

To show our intalligeut people
that they can hope for nothing
from I li 3 silveriies or populists, we

have only to refer to the wrangling
and strife now going on among
those would-be bolters m our own
State. Ser-ator Tillman advises
remaining in Lhe democratic party,
but bolting unless a free silver
platform is adopted. Let South
Cai olin f.. send a delegation to Chi¬
cago under any such instructions,
and the only way they will ever en¬
ter tho convention hall would be
to mob the sergeant-at-arms or

climb down the chimney. * *
* * We must go into the next

democratic convention as dsmo-
crats, and send free and uninstruct¬
ed delegates. Our people are for
free silver, and we believe that a

majority of country is with us. But
if those in favor of bi-metalism
divide and split up into warring
factions, of course the gold bugs
will take advantage of the situation
to control matters ic their own in¬
terest. But of one thing we do feel
assured: If the county cannot se¬

cure relief through the democratic
party, then we had as well hang
our harpon a willow troe, sing the
Long Mecer Doxology, and dismiss
the congregation. * -J* *

Tho word "Democrat" in the
South means more than any polit¬
ical movement. It means the ruie
ol'thc white majority-the politi¬
cal supremacy of the Anglo-Saxon
over the African. When tho whites
divide, it simply gives into the
hands of the colored voter the bal¬
ance of power. It disturbs cmr la¬
bor system, and degrades the poor
white man to the political level of
the black man. If any class of
people in our State are \ tally in¬
terested in upholding th°- demo¬
cratic party, it is the poor and un¬
educated rvhite voter. Financially,
he is no batter off than the negro,
but the power of his ballot, guar¬
an Leed b}' our democratic party,
places the while mau far above the
African. But disband the demo¬
cratic party and let there be a free-
tor-all raes, and you will see the
negro com3 to the surface agai:i,
«'ind his vo e will be asmuch sought
after as tho poor white man's vote.
-Piedmont Headlight.

"If we fail to get thc- National Con¬
ventionto give us a platform ol' the
character outlined and a loyal candi¬
date on it we should withdraw."-Till¬
man in Register.
This is very strange, inconsistent

counsel for a man calling himself
a Democrat. After calling a Stale
Convention, electing a delegation

and going into the National Demo¬
cratic convention, he would bolt
that body, uu!f ss he, the sole judgM,
should be pleased with its actiori ;
and, as he says further on, unless
so and so can be dono, "then we

take the urinciples and seok new

allies and a new uame."
Is thisMr. Tillmau's present idea

of "majori'y rule/' about which be
used to talk so fluent ly, intermixed
with more or less gall, whfn t>peak-
ing of the action of the IL skollites
in 1S90?
The Laurensville Horrid, nuder

the editorship of this writer, was

among the foremost, if not the first
newspaper in the State to embrace
Mr. Tillman's Reform measure'.
How long and how faithfully it
maintained that advocacy, the
readers of this journal well know.
But unies3 he recedes from the po¬
sition he now holds, regarding his
threatened bolt, we shall be reluc¬
tantly conpelled lo part company
with him. We will not follow Mr.
Tillman, or any other man, out of
the Democratic party.-Laurens¬
ville Herald..

Stick to the Parry.

Editor Register: Mr G. W. E.
Thorpe, County chairman of Aiken
County, is right. We need to coun¬

sel together. All sorts of opinions
are prevailing, and there is a se¬

rious lack of unity among the Re¬
formers. A large informal confer¬
ence of the Reform party should
be held before the May conven¬
tion.

I am a Democrat and have al¬
ways been a Democrat, and I ex¬

pect to die a Democrat. No new

party in nine, if you please.
Tho president of the Farmers

Alliance end Industrial Union of
South Carolina, Mr. Jcsej h L.
Keilt, seems lo think we may play
double. Wo must not take any
such advice. Democracy may not
bring relief but it is the only
hope.

W. N. MARCHANT.
Minetta. S. C.

Thc Indiana Task Performed.

Port Rojal, March 27.-Th<> in¬
diana was decked thin morning at
7:30 o'clock, rho docking was a

perfect 8UCce?s.
Tide had ebbed about six inch >'.

Th»1 Indiana drew 24 feet of water,
and in the dock there was about
26 feet.
From tia»? time that the nose of

the Indian;, entered the gale the
decking was completed in about
half an hour.
The pumps were then put to work

and the dock has been pumped
out. The cleaning ot' the vessel waF

begun at once. Hundreds of peo¬
ple are at the station.
While we all rejoice we had (.'ve¬

ry reason to know success would
come.-Cha-li ston Post.

FOR SENATOR.
We beg1 to present the name of Col-

James IT. Tillman for State Senator an<l
pledge him to abide result of Demo¬
cratic primary.

WEST SIDE FRIENDS.

. FOR SHERIFF.
With hopes of meeting their kindly

consideration. I herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge-
field County as a candidate for Sherill*
of said County, and .hereby pledge my¬
self ty abide the reáult of thc Demo¬
cratic primaries.

WALTER T. BRUNSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I am a candidate for the ollicc o^

County Treasurer,
suit of the primary

I will abide the re¬
election and sup¬

port the nominees of the democratic
party. S. B. MAYS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I will make the race for Superviso1*
of Edgelield county; will abide the
result of the primary and support the
nominees of the Democratic party.

A. Gr. BROADWATER.

OF OVER

Fer tho purpcüe of incrca.-inpr the cir-
dilation of the >c-w Tora L>auy and Sun-
cay Mercury, cs: üjüshed äs years aw. thc
Mi rc ury i'rinlinii Co. oilers me be¿t i i-

ducement in the world to small investors.
Ai< . i investors now have an opportu¬

nity io secure some of the slock ot this
yu at enterprise. Tney can buy Kev
lune Mercury stock ut tiie very lew price
ol $lü per share. The Mercury Printing
< company is incorporated under tho laws
ol u.» i-.ate ol New lorn. The capital ia
iöüO.töO, divided in io uO.ó-.ü :?liai C s.of flo each«
í;.:¡ j aid and noii-asse&etabie. SiocKhoid-
iiii ¿.ave no Individual liability wnatever.
'. rds : lock ia a sale, solid ami nimbly prof¬
itable security Unit is certain to pay tarse
dividends and rapiuiy Increase tn value,
li Riv« ;he small inves tor an equal chance
\'.-lin the capitalist, us a person willi a4 >
email sum to invest can buy from one
charo upward at the same prica a capital¬
ist uya thousands of shares, u hen one I
considers the very high prieta that stcek
in ctiicr New York newspapers com¬
mands, it is apparent that t:-:.; present
opportunity to uuy New Vcr* Mercury
biotic at SK) i¿ one cf those chances that
occur on!y trice in u :.;<jtü:i<\ ier at the
present rate of increase shown in ihe past
six month? In the circulation and in the
advertising, the stot ¿J absolutely sure
to p.*;y enormous euvidtada ami rapidly
ri v i:i value.
Tue advertising receipts of the Morcar?

have doubled since Aug. 1, and the
circulation has increasid at tho rate ot
150 per cent, since April 1, 1SS5, on the
Dairy. Weckiy and Sunday editions, and is
ccr.iir.uir.g to increase at the same tate
Ve will send o:ie copy of the Daily

and Sunday Mercury free to every share¬
holder as lcr.g as the «tock is held by
him or hi3 assigns. For example, if a
subscriber purchases ten shares of steck
he will lie entitled to ten copies of the
Daily n>:d Sunday Mercury free to hi.«
own or any other address as lor.K as he

ntlnucs to be a stockholder of the ror-
r-'.rMlon. Theso copies ol the paper may
I P disposed of by subscribers to the capl-
tal stock in any way desired by thom.
There will be only a limited amount of

tMs stock disposed of in ibis way. Th »ce
who "i- liifky enough to obta:n these
phares will find that In a very sheri time
tb*»y v'i! he worth 3no nor rent premium.
TVr fiirlt'or rr>rtir>)i]rir^ *!(1drr'~a O'"

STTPTP.PTMTTüND'fiiNT OF rrTPrULA-
TION, NEW YORK MERCURY. |

3 rark P<-.v.\ Nw York, r
As nn advertising medium the New

Yerk-Mercury is unexcelled-

1^

il
1 !

This great remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by them

all over the 'world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most

stubborn cases. Theformul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

For Female Complaints and
building up run-down sys¬
tems it acts* like magic. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

HEAD THE Tl

MALARIA
KIDNEY-
TROUBLES
PIMPLES
BLOTCHES
&OLD SORES
BLOOD=
POISONING
RHEUMATISM

EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.
" Was a rheumatic sufferer for 18 months. Derived no benefit

from physicians, treatment at Mineral Wells, Tex., or Hot Springs,
Ark. My doctor declared mv condition hopeless, but as a last report
nrivi«cd P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remo y. Through Its uso 1 am
to-dày a well mar,:' W.F.TIMM INS,

of Timmins & Hines, Leading Grocers, Vvaxahacbio, Ter.
Indorsed by B. W. F*AKE.VS, Druggist. ?

" P. P. P.. Lippman's Great Remedy, cured me of difficult breath-
Inc and pa!pitati<-n of tho heart. Had not slept on either side foe
two years; now 1 sleep soundly in any position."'*

A. M. RAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.
" Sworn to and subscribed before mc,"

J. M. LAMBENT, Notary Public.

"Suffered for years with a disagreeable eruption on my face.
Tr riiius nniedips failed to rome ve lt. Three bottles of P. P. P., Lipp¬
mann Grout Remedy, completely cured me."

(JAM. J.T). JOHNSON, Savannah, Ga.

}?\ rv h

li

)LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TS
¿'iii |Sls ii,.

SEND FOR
BOOKLET.PPMÂN BROS.PROPRIETORS,

PBMAN'S BLOCK-SAVAN HAH. GA.^^^^^f
For Sale fe G. L. PENN & SON.

m
(? «s? '

I V-..

Jj Ï WOULD
m BURN IT
gi INTO THE

MINDS OF
ÜÍTHEPEOPLEP'

i nat there ts not
a farnily anywhere
to -which money
ineans so much-
ten cení3 means so

much-that it can
afford ¡sot to cx-

BES

ff -?' o

Wmisr< r)

Hes

ten cents a
nc art.

ciianp
month foi
tile refinement, thc
pleasure, and the
information that a

cop7 cf Munsey's
Magazine will bring
to the fireside.
FRANK A. MUNSEY,
ISI Fííííi Ave, "New York.

g^o) Cy t:>s yeer, Si.oo.

» Price List

about
"ailed free. NN1

u,tcll you aboutA"a:rreo^sï«cssthatanytWnv:artoVnow. Writexo**.
you may * ant ,¿ are manufac-

J ,BrWS «JÍÍ BUn«l«, Mouldings,

lí S'Â^rWoric,^
Shingles. &c. fr

SCHOOLHOUSES J] COTTON ^LS 1(1

Shoes ! Shoes ! !
$1,000 worth, now coming in
;<a big boora sale" is now go¬
ing on at CO B B'S. Old-
time prices are given on

SHOES. Give ns your Shoo
bill and will try to give von

GOOD GOODS.
Feb. 12-3m.

County Alliance.
71m Edgofiold Cui.in»y Alliance

will meei ¡it Eilgorh'hl on S::turti«y
April -llh instead ol' Fr i il«, v .\¡>ri
101 li. I'lii* change l)i*ing made foi
the convenient*.? i>l the Hon. Ja.«.
L. K«'iit, IVsiilont nf the Slit- A !.
I iahce who will ¡o hi r-ss tho Coun¬
ty Allianz on (ho abnve nnmofj
day.

S. M. SMITH, P/es. G. A.
S. 1' Ri t«i e. £< e.

R i : (] IC-£6.

THE CELEBRATED TROTTING STAL¬
LION

"MAHDI,"
Will make I he season of 1896 at

Ileggie Bros. stable. Augusta. Ga.,
commencing the 15th day of
March. "MAHDI" ia a beautiful
Bay HOIFÖ 16 bauds high, fine
bone and substance, and is very
»ítyHeh in appearance. He stamps
his offspring with all of these de¬
sirable features. His colts are

very promising for the track as
w<dl as roadsters. He will stand
for the small sum of $15.00. For
further information and pedigree
call or address.

HEGGIE BROS.
Augusta, Ga.

March 17-'96.

Creditors Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDOEFIELD.

lu the Probate Court.
Laura H. Bunch and H. E. Bunch
-Plaintiffs-against-C. S. Cox
as Administratrix of the Estate
of Alexander Sharpton Sr., de¬
ceased, et. al.,-Défendante.

For the calling in creditors to prove
claims, Injunction &c.
NOTICE is hereby given that

in order in the above entitled ac¬
ion was this day filed in this
3ourt, enjoining all and singular
he creditors of the estate of Alex-
inder Sharpton Sr., deceased, from
ming either at law or in equity
ipon any claim which they have
igainst said estate, and calling in
¡ll id' said creditors to make proof
>f their cia im against said Estate
jy the 20th day of April 1S96, or
rise be debarred payment of the
.ame.
Dated this 17th day of March

LS96.
J. D. ALLEN,

Judge of Prol.ate, R. C.
C-.oft & Tillman, Pi'fs. Atl'ys.
March. 17-96.

1

KORE

'I
t

A Certain, Safe, R»d Effective Remedy for T

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES, \
Producing Lor.g-Sigfitsdness, & Resior- v

. hg the Sight of ÜB Old. \e
Cures Tear Drcps, Granulation* Sty» J
Turnara. Rsrt Eyes, Watted Eye Lashes,

iso raoDicÍK qncs nun ASD FEMUE« CURB. T
Also, equally efiïr-iciru* r.hen med In otb«
mniftdles, Burii a-i Ulcer». Fever Sore»,
Tuninr«, Snit Hhciiin. fi"n*¿ P}]rm.or
xv li.rever iiifiainmatlon exHts, SilTCMäBMdJUa
CAI, VU may IJO ri»e:l to advantage. «

S-iU bf ell Drowlets at S3 Cent».

A CARD.

DR. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daughter
of Allison DeLoache, late of Edgo-
field County is now located at 823
Broad St., Augusta; Ga., She treat*
all diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren.

Dec. 10 'v>5.

A Card.
The DRUG and GROCERY busi¬

ness of the late \V. E. LYNCH will
be conducted hy the undersigned
under the name and s'.ylo of W. E.
LYNCH.
DRUGS and Prescriptions
will be made a Specialty.
A full line of Groceries. Heavy

and Fancy, will also be kept.
The good will and patronage o

public is respectfully solicited^
J. D. Holstein,

EDGEPIELD. C. H., S. C
Feb. 25 -'96.

and TeÏPfrrnph.v. Anpnsîn. Kn.
No theory. Ko text books. Adual buslnes« front

d»y of entering. College poods, money and budines»
pnpeni UBed. It. R. farr paid to Augusta.
Writ« for handsomely illnstraied catalogue

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
In the latest and most fashionable

style; also

OIL AND CHATON PORTRAITS
made at the lowest priées for first-
class work.

gjSF" Bring the children before wm
ter sets In. R IL MI MS
Oct 1-4:

Ladies !
Ladies ! !
Ladies ! ! !

Buy the CORK SOL E,
HEALTH BUTTON BOOTS,
you will then be assured o.

comfort-dry feet-couse
quently heal'h.

?or sale only at
JAS. M. COBB'S.

Feb. 12-3m.

Notice.
IXOT Idi is hereby given that on
'tiesdsy the 7th day of April .sim, in
he olhVc of tile Judge of Probate at
idgelield C. IL, the undersigned as

ïxectitor of the last Will and Testa¬
ient of Whitfield Brooks, deceased,
rill make a partial settlement unsaid
state, and all persons having claims
gainst said estate will present the
nine duly attested, and all those in¬
filled will make pay« ent by saiil da'e
o the undersigned or J. Y. Culbreatbj
Lt fy., Newberry, M. C.

W. W, BROOKS,
Executor. i

.Mareil 5r. (

r

WM. -SéííWEISERT & 00.
-K E L T A B L E J E W E L E BS- -

Thc Celebrated j a q u e s

LcCOULTRE RAZO K,
Fully Warranted, Requires
Sharpening only once in io

years. One Blade $2.co,
Two Blade $3.00. "For Sale

Only by.
Wm. SCHWEIGERT & CO.,

JEWELERS,
702 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,

Send For Our Catalogue,

NEW LINE OF
STATIONERY,

AT

Pratt ali Altó Ceil Gins ii Presses.
Large StocR oí Eiiiies, ieap si GGOS.

0^ñ'~> fiDH Hf ISOM WORKS AND
lïfûMil'J < SUPPLY -COMPANY.
AUGUSTA. GA.

Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.
Get our Prices ln-fore you buy.

fill

C^LL OUST

831 BKOAD STREET,

Chas. B. Alie n,
- - - AUGUSTA, GA.,

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Runge. Heating and
inking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin-
ire of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Cool
ware

Sept. 10-ly

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

7A IF on. F11 CL 0 Turnus,
AUGUSTA, GEORGI

Have¡now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK CF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.i are
not only intrinsically ¿rood, hut -which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so low the closest buyers will he our steadiest^ customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TA ÍLOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
- IF "STOTT JNJEEID-

Cool Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, Well Mets
F-AJSTCTT GP.OCEBIES,

Loaded Shells, Harmed Goods, Confeetionaries
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.
Coffee Tots, Milk Buckets.and Covered Buckets made from the bert of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept In stock. Call
on or address

OHAS;A.AUSTIN,
T0HZCTSTO3ST, S. C.

Thc Weekly News & Conner and LandretVsGarden Seeds have bern
the ADVBRTISKM 1 year ter £2.25. 0n the market more than om hundred

yars, and are always sat isfKd tiritfc
-.-j Voil can buy them fioni W. IL Lynch.

Fresh and standard drugs, at \V E.
Lynch's. <_I Ruy the best garden seed at W E*

Lynch's.
For the best Fire Insurance

" ~

_ ,

>n~Town or country property, call on Thc ADVERTISER and Soot hern Cul-
)t- write D. R. DURISOE, Agt. tivator for one year for $2,isoi


